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happened to Ray McMillin, nephew of 
“Bo” McMillin, coach of the Kansas 
Aggies, on which team Ray plays 
quarter. Last fall while playing 
against the Cornhuskers, Ray threw 
eight passes which were completed 
and yet ‘he never saw a one of them 
received, so hard was that Nebraska 
forward wall charging. Aston and 
Harling are to be congratulated on 
the success of their passing game 
against the bruising Nebraskans last 
week.

The Arkansas Razorbacks have 
three married men on their grid team 
this fall—and all of them are from 
the same little town in Nebraska. 
Maybe they plan to run an all-married 
team against the house of David.

Probably the best story of the Lin
coln trip is told by Ed Moore, Long
horn editor, who says that while eat
ing lunch before the game he was talk
ing to a traveling salesman, who seem
ed very much interested in the game 
and particularly in the tactics most 
likely to be followed by the A & M 
team. Upon being told that the Ag
gies would likely take to the air, the 
salesman replied, “Oh, I see, they’ll 
make flying tackles!”

Let it be said that there are no re
grets fi-om the Nebraska game. Go 
up to Dallas this week-end, put out 
all you have for the team and again, 
“There Shall Be No Regrets.”

Harriers Training-—
(Continued from Page 6). 

ual, the men are working hard, and 
there is the greatest of competition 
for places on the team. Three letter- 
men, Winders, Perkins, and Smith,
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Old Cap Bluenose

This saity old sea-serpent, or 
some others like him, were 
responsible for our business 
being started in 1835. The 
Cap and his friends were 
fishermen and w' alemen of 
New England. T ey were 
tough. An 1 they needed rough, 
tough slickers. So Tower 
started making them, and has 
been at it ever since.

Not all our slickers are cut 
on seafaring lines, though. 
From the “Varsity,” long, 
full-lined; through the 
“Topper,” smartly tailored; 
to the “Kitcoat,” a linen-thin 
featherweight. Fish Brand 
Slickers are outstanding in 
appearance, unequaled in en
durance. Sold everywhere. 
Look for the fish on the label. 
A. J. Tower Company, 24 
Simmons Street, Boston, 
Massachusetts.

being back in their usual places, 
leaves four vacancies on the team to 
be filled. Atkins, Marquez, McClen
don and Moore, all members of last 
year’s freshman track and cross 
country teams, are out for the team 
and are showing considerable promise.

Hahn and Oberfeldt, squadmen of 
last year’s championship team, are 
running again this year and are giv

ing a hard fight for the open posi
tions.

The hardest meet of the season 
likely will be the opening run with 
Texas at Austin on Nov. 8. Texas 
has virtually the same team as last 
year, having lost no members by 
graduation. The meet against Texas 
will probably be the deciding factor 
in the conference race.

Intramural Sport
Prog-ram Under Way

Intramural sports got underway 
Monday, with Company A, Signal 
Corps, defeating Company B, Infan
try 16-10, while C Engineers emerged 
victorious over C Artillery. Class B 
basketball schedule opened Wednes
day with Company D against Compa

ny F, and D Battery playing against 
Troop C.

The tennis matches scheduled for 
earlier in the week were postponed be
cause of rain and wet grounds.

Indoor small bore shooting has been 
definitely set for December 20 with 
practice beginning on December 1. 
The intramural department urges all 
‘‘lead slingers” to start practice as 
soon as possible.

.HIRTY thousand 
welcoming shouts as he steps to bat 
. . . the idol of them all. Ball one! 
Ball two! . . . and cr-r-ack! he’s done 
it again. Popularity to be lasting must 
be deserved.
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One
wi// always 
stand out /
HOME RUNS are made at the 
plate — not on the bench!

Likewise what counts in a ciga
rette is what a smoker gets from 
it — not what is said about it.

Chesterfield has a policy—give 
smokers what they want:

MILDNESS — the wholly nat
ural mildness of tobaccos that are 
without harshness or bitterness.

BETTER TASTE—such as only 
a cigarette of wholesome purity 
and better tobaccos can have.

MI Mini
Chesterfield Cigarettes are vianufactured by 

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

BETTER TASTE


